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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

IBRAHIM KALLON,
Civil Action No. 14-651 (JLL)

Petitioner,

v. OPINION

ERIC H. HOLDER, et a!.,

Respondents.

LINARES, District Judge

PetitionerTbrahimKallon (APetitioner@)is currentlybeingdetainedby the Departmentof

HomelandSecurity,ImmigrationandCustomsEnforcement(“DHS/ICE”) at the HudsonCounty

CorrectionalFacility in Keamy,New Jersey,pendinghis removalfrom the United States. On or

aboutJanuary15, 2014, Petitionerfiled a Petition for Writ of HabeasCorpusunder28 U.S.C. §
2241, in which he challengedhis detention. (ECF No. 1.) For the reasonsstatedbelow, this

Courtwill denythePetition.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioneris anativeandcitizenof SierraLeonewho wasadmittedto theUnitedStatesasa

refugeeon April 19, 2000. (Resp’t’sAnswer,Ex. IA, Noticeto Appear;Pet.¶ 8.) Hebecamea

lawful permanentresidenton April 19, 2006. (Resp’t’sAnswer,Ex. 1A, Noticeto Appear.) On

August4, 2008,Petitionerwasconvictedof Possessionof CDS in theNew JerseySuperiorCourt.

(Id.) On June 5, 2013, Petitionerwas taken into ICE custody and orderedremovedby an

immigrationjudge on July 15, 2013. (Id. at Ex. 1B, Order of Removal; Pet. ¶ 4.) Petitioner

waived his right to appeal. (Id.) On January 15, 2014, Petitioner filed the instant habeas
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petition. (ECF No. 1.) Petitionerclaimsthathis post-removalimmigrationdetentionviolates8

U.S.C. § 123l(a)(6) andZathydasbecausehehasbeendetainedfor morethansix monthsandhis

removalfrom theUnited Statesis not likely to occurin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture. (Pet.¶J
20-29.) Petitionerstatesthathehas“cooperatedfully with all effortsby ICE to removehim from

theUnitedStates.” (Pet.¶ 12.) Petitionerfurtherallegesthathisbirth country,SierraLeone,has

a “special Treaty with the United Stateson the procurementof travel documentthat must be

initiatedby ICE, with or without thepetitioner’sconsentor contributionto theprocessofobtaining

Petitioner’s travel document.” (Pet. ¶ 13.) As a result, Petitioner alleges that “there is no

‘realistic chance’ that Sierra Leone would accept the Petitioner or provide the necessary

documentsin the foreseeablefuture.” (Id.) Petitioner also claims that his substantivedue

processrights have beenviolated for the samereasons. (Id. at ¶J 30-31.) Finally, Petitioner

arguesthat his proceduraldue processrights havebeenviolatedbecausethe Respondentshave

failed to provide a neutral decisionmakerto review his continuedcustody. (Id. at ¶J 32-33.)

Petitionerrequeststhat this Court granthis habeaspetition and orderhis immediatereleasefrom

custody.

In the Answer, Respondentarguesthat a travel documentwas actually securedand

Petitionerwas scheduledfor removalto SierraLeoneon April 29, 2014. (Resp’t’s Answer,Ex.

1C, EmergencyTravel Certificate;Ex. ID, Memorandumof DeportationOfficer.) Accordingto

theDeportationOfficer’s memorandum,Petitionerwasbroughtto NewarkAirport to beplacedon

his flight to SierraLeone,however,hebecameunruly andtheofficerswereunableto effectuatehis

removal. (Id. at Ex. D.) Thereafter,ICE againstobtainedanothertraveldocumentfor Petitioner

and attemptedto removehim to SierraLeoneon June22, 2014. (Resp’t’s Supp.Answer, Exs.

1-3, Memorandaof ICE Officers.) On that occasion,Respondentstatesthat Petitioneragain
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physicallyandverballyresistedefforts to placehim on theplanefor removalto SierraLeone,and

the captainof the flight refusedto allow thePetitionerto board. (Id.)

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Under28 U.S.C. § 2241(c), habeasrelief “shall not extendto a prisonerunless... [h]e is in

custodyin violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28 U.S.C. §

2241(c)(3). A federalcourthassubjectmatterjurisdictionunder§ 2241(c)(3)if two requirements

aresatisfied:(1) the petitioneris “in custody,”and(2) the custodyis allegedto be“in violation of

the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28 U.S.C. § 224l(c)(3); Maleng v.

Cook, 490 U.S. 488, 490 (1989).

This Court has subject matter jurisdiction over this Petition under § 2241 because

Petitionerwasdetainedwithin its jurisdiction,by a custodianwithin its jurisdiction, at the time he

filed his Petition,seeSpencerv. Lemna,523 U.S. 1, 7 (1998)andBradenv. 30thJudicialCircuit

Court, 410 U.S. 484, 494—95, 500 (1973), andbecausePetitionerassertsthathis detentionis not

statutorilyauthorizedby 8 U.S.C. § 1231. SeeZadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678, 699 (2001).

B. Analysis

“Detention during removal proceedingsis a constitutionally permissiblepart of that

process.” Demorev. Kim, 538 U.S. 510 (2003). The ImmigrationandNationalityAct (“INA”)

authorizestheAttorneyGeneralof theUnited Statesto issuea warrantfor thearrestanddetention

of analienpendinga decisiononwhetherthealienis to beremovedfrom theUnitedStates. See8

U.S.C. § 1226(a)(“On a warrant issuedby the Attorney General,an alien maybe arrestedand

detainedpendinga decisionon whetherthe alien is to be removedfrom the United States...“).

Oncean alien’s orderof removal is final, the Attorney Generalis requiredto removehim or her
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from the United Stateswithin a 90—day “removal period.” See 8 U.S.C. § 123 l(a)(l)(A)

(“Except as otherwiseprovidedin this section,when an alien is orderedremoved,the Attorney

Generalshall removethe alien from the United Stateswithin a periodof 90 days(in this section

referredto as the ‘removal period’).”) 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(1)(A). This 90—clay removalperiod

beginson the latestof the following:

(i) The datetheorderof removalbecomesadministrativelyfinal.

(ii) If the removalorder is judicially reviewedand if a court ordersa stayof the
removalof the alien, the dateof the court’s final order.

(iii) If the alien is detainedor confined(exceptunderanimmigrationprocess),the
date thealien is releasedfrom detentionor confinement.

8 U.S.C.§ 123l(a)(1)(B). “An orderof removalmadeby theimmigrationjudgeat theconclusion

of proceedingsundersection240 of the Act shall becomefinal. . . [u]pon waiver of appealby the

respondent....” 8 C.F.R. § 1241.1(b).

Section § 1231(a)(2) requiresDHS to detain aliens during this 90—day removalperiod.

See 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(2) (“During the removal period, the Attorney Generalshall detain the

alien”). However,if DHS doesnot removethe alien during this 90—dayremovalperiod, then §
123 1 (a)(6)authorizesDHS to thereafterreleasethealienonbondor to continueto detainthealien.

Specifically, § 1231(a)(6) provides:

An alien orderedremovedwho is inadmissibleunder section 1182 of this title,
removableunder section 1227(a)(l)(C), 1227(a)(2),or 1227(a)(4)of this title or
who hasbeendeterminedby theAttorneyGeneralto bea risk to thecommunityor
unlikely to complywith theorderof removal,maybedetainedbeyondtheremoval
periodand,if released,shallbe subjectto thetermsof supervisionin paragraph(3).

8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(6).

The SupremeCourt held in Zathydasthat § 1231(a)(6) doesnot authorizethe Attorney

General to detain aliens indefinitely beyond the removal period, but “limits an alien’s
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post-removal-perioddetentionto a periodreasonablynecessaryto bring aboutthat alien’s removal

from the United States.” 533 U.S. at 689. To guide habeascourts, the SupremeCourt

recognizedsix months as a presumptivelyreasonableperiod of post-removal-perioddetention.

Id. at 701. The SupremeCourt held that, to statea claim under § 2241, the alien mustprovide

good reasonto believe that there is no significant likelihood of removal in the reasonably

foreseeablefuture. Id. at 701. Specifically, the SupremeCourt determined:

After this 6—monthperiod,oncethealienprovidesgoodreasonto believethatthere
is no significant likelihood of removal in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture, the
Governmentmustrespondwith evidencesufficient to rebutthat showing.And for
detentionto remain reasonable,as the period of prior postremovalconfinement
grows,what countsas the “reasonablyforeseeablefuture” converselywould have
to shrink. This 6—monthpresumption,of course,doesnotmeanthateveryaliennot
removedmustbereleasedaftersix months.To thecontrary,analienmaybeheld in
confinementuntil it hasbeendeterminedthat thereis no significant likelihood of
removalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture.

Id.

In this case,Petitioner’sorderof removalbecamefinal on July 15, 2013. See8 C.F.R. §

1241.1(b). Exactly six monthsafterhis orderbecamefinal, Petitionerfiled the instantpetition.

However,theZadvydasCourtemphasizedthat“[t]his 6-monthpresumption[1 doesnotmeanthat

everyaliennot removedmustbereleasedaftersix months.” Zadiydas,533 U.S. at 701. Rather,

the SupremeCourt explainedthat, to statea claim for habeasrelief under§ 2241, an alien must

provide in thepetitiongoodreasonto believethathis or herremovalis not foreseeable.

Additionally, “{t]he removalperiodshall be extendedbeyonda periodof 90 daysandthe

alien may remainin detentionduring suchextendedperiod if the alien fails or refusesto make

timely applicationin goodfaith for travel or otherdocumentsnecessaryto the alien’s departureor

conspiresor acts to prevent the alien’s removal subject to an order of removal.” 8 U.S.C. §
1231(a)(I )(C). “Zadiydasdoesnot saveanalienwho fails to providerequesteddocumentationto
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effectuatehis removal. The reasonis self-evident:the detaineecannotconvincingly arguethat

thereis no significant likelihood of removal in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture if the detainee

controls the clock.” Felich v. INS, 329 F.3d 1057, 1060 (9th Cir. 2003);Xiangquanv. Holder,

No. 12—7650,2013 WL 1750145,at *3 (D.N.J. Apr. 23, 2013) (“[Am alien who, duringhis/her

presumptiveZadvvdasbasedperiod, takesactionsdelayinghis/herremoval (e.g. by refusingto

cooperatewith the ICE’s removalefforts), cannotdemandhis/herreleaseuponexpirationof these

six months....Rather,the period affectedby the alien’s obstructiveactionsis excludedfrom the

presumptiveperiod articulated in Zathydas, thus causing a quasi-tolling mimicking, in its

operation[.]”) (internal citationsomitted). Accordingly, Courtshavefound that a petitionerwho

fails to cooperatewith his removal fails to establishthat thereis no likelihood of removal in the

reasonablyforeseeablefutureunderZadvydas. SeeConceicaov. Holder,No. 12—4668,2013WL

1121373,at *3 (D.N.J. Mar.13,2013) (“[Wjhere Petitioneris refusingto sign thenecessarytravel

documents,hehasfailed to cooperatein his removalandhasfailed, in this Court, to establishthat

there is no likelihood of his removal in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture.”); Diaz—Martin v.

Holder, No. 11—6692, 2012 WL 4661479,at *4_5 (D.N.J. Oct. 2, 2012) (finding that where

petitionerfailed to cooperatein his removal,he failed to establishthatthereis no likelihood ofhis

removal in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture); Camarav. Gonzales,No. 06—1568, 2007 WL

4322949,at *4 (D.N.J. Dec. 6, 2007) (finding thatpetitionerfailed to statea constitutionalclaim

under Zadvydas due to his failure to cooperatewith INS to obtain the necessarytravel

documentation).

In this case,it is clear Petitionerhas failed to cooperatewith removalproceedings. On

two separateoccasions,SierraLeonehasissuedtravel documentsandon two separateoccasions,

Petitioner has refused to board the plane. Respondenthas submitted copies of the travel
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documentsaswell as first-handaccountsfrom the ICE officers who attemptedto placePetitioner

on theplanes. Becausehehasfailed to cooperatewith removalproceedings,Petitionerhasfailed

to show that he is entitled to habeasrelief underZadvydas. He cannotshow that there is no

likelihood of his removalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuturebecauseit is hehimselfwho stands

in the way. Accord Conceicao,2013 WL 1121373,at *3; Diaz—Martin, 2012 WL 4661479,at

*4_5; Camara,2007WL 4322949,at *4• This claim is thereforedenied.

Petitioneralsoallegesthathis proceduraldueprocessrightshavebeenviolated. He states

that he was not given a meaningfulopportunityto demonstratewhy he shouldnot be detained.

However,“this claim lacks legal merit because,underthe rationaleof Zadiydas,an alien is not

entitledto a hearingunlesshe hasbeendetainedbeyondthe presumptivelyreasonablesix month

period and he allegesfacts showing that there is no significant likelihood of removal in the

reasonablyforeseeablefuture.” Hlimi v. Holder,Nos. 13—3210,13—3691,2013 WL 4500324,at

*4 (D.N.J. Aug. 20, 2013) (citing Zadvydas,533 U.S. at 701; Wilson v. Hendricks,No. 12—7315,

2013 WL 324743,at *2 (D.N.J.Jan.25, 2013));seealsoSkeetev. Holder,No. 13—1751,2013WL

3930085,at *3 (D.N.J. July 30, 2013)(finding thatpetitioneris entitledto a hearingonly wherehe

hasbeendetainedbeyondthepresumptivelyreasonablesix monthperiodandheallegesfactsthat

there is no significant likelihood of removal in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture); Davies v.

Hendricks,No. 13—2806,2013 WL 2481256,at *5 (same).

This denialis without prejudiceto the filing of a new § 2241 petition(in anewcase),in the

event that Petitionercan allegefacts, at the time of filing, showinggood reasonto believethat

thereis no significant likelihood of his removalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture.
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III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, the petition will be denied without prejudice. An

appropriateorderfollows.

Dated: ,O(aO/fy
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